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Everything
v

Goes
inthe way of dirt, when Pearl-
ine gets after it. Everything
washable is left without harm.
Itcleans the house, and the
finest things in it. It is a
necessity in the laundry. It
does away with the Rub, Rub,
Rub, it is a luxury in the
bath. Stick to soap, if you'd
rather work hard; when ready
to be helped, try Pearline.__ Peddlers and some unscrupu-
|_> £_'wtj +•£_,

lows, grocers willtellyou
"

this
JLJC Vr cLIC is as trood as"' or

"
the same as

Pearline." IT'S FALSE—,. Pearline is never peddled, and ifyour grocer sends*
you something inplace of Pearline, do the honest
thing— itback '272 JAMESPYLE,N._*.
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Outfit that very properly contains asupply of

Hires' g*
which adds to the enjoyment ofall the ether
dainties, andmakes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package makes 5gallons of this
Very popular beverage.

Don't be deceived ifa dealer, for the sake
of larger profit, leils yo_ some other hind
is"just as good "—'tis fc.!sc. No iraitaiior.
is us good as the genuine Kikes'.

SCHENCK'S

UMDUKEPILLS
PURELY VEGETABLE AND STRICTLY
M RELIABLE.

Tlioy act directly and and prompt-
ly on the Liverand Stomach, restor-
ing* the constipated organs' to
to ilthy activity, and are a positive"
and perfectly Safe Cure for
Constipation, Liver Complaint,
Sick Headache, Biliousness,
and allother diseases arising from
a disordered condition of the Liver
and Stomach.

They are the OXI.Y" ItI-'LIARLI?
VEGETABLE PILLSOLD: they are
P-HFECTL. ISAKKILI-SS; they
arc I-T'lKr.'-YVI'I'KTABLK;THY
THE.II.

»K. SC____NC__>S Book 0:1 Con-
Miiuption, Liver <*om**»l_____ and
Hj*"«l"cp**ia,neat Free.

1)K. J. H.SCHENCK &. SOX,Phil-
adelphia. Pa.
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LATEST PATENTS *^B9StWITHEIECTRO-
BEST W&^S MAOHETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY.

I
enreTrithoot medicine all Weakness resulting from

overtaxation of bruin,nerve- forces, excesses or indiscre-
tion, as sexual exhaustion, drains, losres. nervous debil-
ity,sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kidney. liver and
bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, sciatica, generalill-health, etc. This electric belt contains Wonderful.In-
rvoM-—i-nt»over all others, and gives a current that is
Instantly feltby the wearer or »«• forfeit &,OCO, 00, andwillrare allof the above diseases or co par. Thousands
have been cured by this marvelous invention after all
ethers have failed, and ne give hundreds of I*-—

______
inthis and everr other slate.

Our powerful"improved -_GCI_IC SISrnXSORY Is the
preatot boon ever offered weak men; FEEE WITH AM
BELTS. Health and Vipomas Sirenclh (it ARANT-EI)in
CO toW)DAYS. Send for large ill—untied pamphlets,
iealed.free by mail. Address
*S-_._i*r__»_<r:iv T"""! .-«?•«-•-> » \u25a0 ler-TC C^~

Corner Third Ftirct nml Second avenue souih.Opposite Guaranty Loan, "Minneapolis, Minn.

cureTtl>fi_fl* B «. OE-R S B Bl

HFor unnatural discharges and allprivate diseases use
Hill's Knelt. Oil or Sandalwood Capsules, a radical,
certain, absolutely safe, quick- cure; no odor: 50 cts. and |
Sibox,postpaid. Address, LIONDEC (iCO., Uuffalo, 1.. _•

Sold by L. Musetter. Fourth and Wabasha

#"14
YEARS

StifferiE-*efITervoua-
ntts CuredijWo

DR. MILES
RESTORATIVE

NERVINE,"
SaysA. F.Stark
Perm Tail, *N.V,
"10 yrs.ofSick
Headache cured
by too Bottl8P,"

v- • Umellno Flint,
Ottawa, Ohio, Nervine Is tho quick remedy forSleepleß9iie=E', Nervous Prostration, Epilepsy, St.
Vitus'Dance, Opium Habit. Nervous Dyspepsia,Hysteria, Convulsions, "Neuralgia, Paralysis etc!\u25a0Thousands testify. TrialBottle, elegant BookFree ntdruggists. MilesMedical Co.Elkhart, Ind.

J^t-?_§^!i^i^__B' Dr •T';;l,r-' Electric Belt and
'

jSg-s_____J_______J* liattery Combined, bent to
"SS '.anyone on trial,free. Price |

)fc2e ££ _i_.t;:___s _j__Sr X' ot
',er, <"'*'«\u25a0'\u25a0'"\u25a0"".

SS .. ™~™J "e-i-la-'he Relieved In£» One Minute. Free- Medical Advice. Electric"\u25a0fa Trasses. Give Size-, Aj-euta Wanted.
gSSB DU,JI'DD. DBruoix. Mich.
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MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RY.
LEAVE "ALBERT LEA ROUTE" ARRIVE
g"""T"""7l STATIONS. ISt. Paul
2.45 cm X Por Waterville, Mankato. Albert ) *7_- pm

1•*Lea. Dcs Moicos. Cedar Rapids, > •

17.00 x>m\ (Chica.o, Kansas Cityand West, > 18.18 am
_\Sf>pmj St. Louis Special. . -18.15 am
¥.\u25a0>*) urn Wateriown Express. J *5.10 pm
li.lopml Waterville Express. 1*10.15 am
-_..*W_- W^" '**\u25a0**»- -_-

RATES ARE GOING UP.
The Soo Gives Notice That the

Flour Tariff Is to Be Re-
stored. i

Chairman Mid^ely Is Given
Credit for Securing- the

Restoration.

Lumber Rates in Western
Territory Will Soon Be

on the Old Basis.

Chairman Caldwell Made Hap-
py by a Decision in His

Favor.

Chicago. Aug. 16.—Official notice
has been given by the Soo line that it
willrestore the rate on flour to the basis
of 30 cents per 100 pounds, Minneapolis
to Boston, taking effect Aug. 25. This
was brought about by Chairman Midge-
ly,of the Western Freight association,
who took the matter up with the East-
ern connections of the Soo and induced
them to restore rates.

-

CALDWELL IN CLOVER.

Arbitrators Give the Chairman a
Grain of Comfort.

Chicago, Aug. 16.-The chairman of
the Western Passenger association has
gained one victory in his many dis-
putes with the passenger department of
the Atchison road. A majority of the
arbitrators appointed to settle the ques-
tion whether the chairman i_ allowed,
under the agreement, live days trom
the date of an appeal or a challenge in
which to name au arbitrator, have de-
cided in the chairman's favor. A mi-
nority report has been presented by F.
Donald, the third arbitrator.

THE LUMBERRATES
Will Also Be on the Old Basis

Sept. 1.
Chicago, Aug. 10.- It is now defi-

nitely settled that lumber rates in the
territory of the Western Freight associ-
ation willbe restored Sept. 1. The re-
daction was 'designed to give relief to
Eau Claire lumber dealers as against
competitors at other points, but as the
reduction was met from all points, the
Eau Claire dealers found themselves in
the same relative position as before.

Western and Northwestern lines pro-
pose to find oat just what authority is
assumed by the interstate commerce
commission. A secret vote is now be-
ing taken among them on an advance in
the lumber basis to those in effect be-
fore the commission ordered the reduc-
tion from Eau Claire. The order of
commission was nullified by all the
lines between Chicago and Duluth,
making from all points the 3-cent re-
duction ordered by the commission.
Relative rates were absolutely thesame. But this all-round reduction'in-
volved a loss of 20 per cent on the rev-enue from the entire lumber traffic
Ihis loss is being severely felt by therailroads, and nearly all have agreed to
defy the commission and advance rates
to the old basis.

RESIGNATIONS WANTED.

Wisconsin Central and Northern
Pacific Economy.

Chicago, Aug. 10.— Anagent of the
Northern Pacific says that within two
weeks the resignation of every Wiscon-
sin CeMral and Chicago '&'\u25a0 Northern
Pacific official willbe asked for the sake
ot economy, so as to throw the jurisdic-
tion of allNorthern Pacific officials over
those removed. The titles of Wisconsin
Central and Chicago &Northern Pacific
were then to be merged into that of
Chicago & Northern Pacific, with al-
most a certainty that this title would
also be extended to cover the Northern
Pacific proper.

New Alton Hates.
Chicago, Aug. 1 '.—The Chicago &

Alton road has notified Chairman Cald-
well, of the Western Passenger associa-
tion, that they willmake the following
rates to meet the reductions of their
competitors: Selling Aug. 20 to 23 in-clusive, Chicago and St. Louis to Kan-
sas City and return. 55, good until Sept.
15; Aug. 20 to 25 inclusive. Chicago or
St. Louis to Kansas City, single trip.53,
good only on day of sale; Aug. 20 to
Sept. 15, single trip, 85, Chicago to Kan-
sas City, and 84 single trip. St. Louis to
Kansas City; Aug. 20 to Sept. 15 inclus-
ive, Kansas City toChicago, $5, and Kan-
sas City to St. Louis, ?4.

Bonds for a Railroad.
Va-xcouvei*., B. C, Aug. 10.—Last

night the city council decided to pass a
by-law authorizing a bonus of i?300,000
to a company to build a road to connect
the .Northern Pacific railway with Van-couver. H_H

The Summer Train Service to the
East

Afforded by the Lake Shore Route (1,.
S. & M. S. P,y.) has many attractivefeatures. Six through trains comprise
the service, leaving Chicago as follows:"'1he fast Mail,"-daily at 8 a. m., arriv-
ing at New York next morning. "TheChicago & Boston Special," daily at
10: a. in., arriving at New York*2:10Boston 3:40 p. m. next day. The equip-
ment of this train is of a very nigh
order, including Wagner VestibuledSleepers of the latest design, BuffetLibrary and Smoking Car, with bath-room and barber shop; Dining Car andCoaches. The honrof arrival inNewYorkmakes it possible to reach all of theprominent Eastern resorts belore dark"The Atlantic Express," daily at 3-l6p. m., also has Vestibuled SleepersDiningCar, etc., furnishing first-classaccommodations in every way. The"Chicago &New York Limited,'" daily
at 5:30 p. in., withits Private Compart-
ment Car and luxurious fitting-*, em-
bodies all that is new and modern inrailway transport. "The New York &Boston Express," 7:45 p. m. daily, hassleeper to New York and Boston, arriv-ing inthe morning. "The New YorkExpress," 11:30 p. m. daily, except Sun-day, has a sleeper to Cleveland, andfrom that point to New York. Tourist
tickets to the various Eastern resortsare now on sale, list of which will bePromptly furnished on application. J.£\u25a0 'V!;

- r«v_>Ai St* Paul, Minn.; C.K. \\ Über, est. Pass. Agent, Chicago.

A SUKPACE QUIETNESS.
Homestead Affairs Moving With

Apparent Quietness.
Pittsbukg, Pa., Aug.16. -Allis quiet

today at Homestead. The mill manage-
ment reports everything moving smooth-
ly, while the advisory committee says
the large contributions tor relief which
they ate receiving are not only encour-
aging, but show them that the fight canbe maintained indefinitely. At Thirtv-
thtrd street the situation is the same asyesterday. Mr. Frick returned to Pitts-
burg last night and was at his office
today.

An agreement has been arrived atbetween Jones and Lauglilins on the
steel scale, and the iron schedule aloneremains to be settled. It is thought it
will be adjusted without trouble, andthus avert a lock-cut of 3,500 men.

r_»

DOCTORED THE MILK.
Forty Dealers Arrested inan Ohio

Town.
Cleveland, Aug. Forty . milk-'

men im Akron were arrested this mom-

ing, charged with adulterating. milk.
For some time the milk inspector has
been investigating the milk supply of
the city,more particularly because of
the unprecedented number of deaths of
infants during the heated term. He
claims to have secured evidence that
salicylic acid and borax have been *__***_
to preserve the milk, and these ingredi-
ents,rendering itindigestible to infants,
are responsible for the increased mor-
tality.

CONDITION OP CROPS.

Reports Vary Greatly in "Different
Sections. 98-88

Washington, Aug. 16.— follow-
ingIs the weekly weather crop bulletin
issued by the department of agriculture
touching Northwestern states:

Illinois-Oats harvest completed, light
crops; wheat threshing well along; tain
needed in northern and central portions
for corn and pastures.

Indiana— Corn growingrapidly;plow-
ing for wheat progressing; ground hard;
pastures in good condition; fruits scarce
and of inferior quality.

Minnesota— Temperature beneficial to
corn in southeast portion.

lowa—Some damage to grain in
north wet t section by hail and wind.. North Dakota—Serious damage to
wheat by heavy rains and hail in east-
ern sections.

Wisconsin— Cutting oats and spring
wheat begun in central and northern
portions; rain needed for cranberries;
tobacco, corn and potatoes growing well.

South Dakota— Threshing begun.
Nebraska— Corn greatly improved

throughout the state.

CRAZED BY CHOLERA.

The Deadly Plague Is Making
Fearful Ravages in In-

fested Districts.

Mobs Attack Hospitals -Destruct-
ive Storm in a Sorely

Afflicted City.

St. Petersburg, Aue. 16.— total
number of new cases or cholera reported
yesterday was 7. (JJO in Asia. The total
number of deaths from the epidemic
was 3,900. These figures represent all
the returns received, but two-thirds of
the towns attacked have no telegraphic
communications with the chief towns of
the provinces in which they are situated,
which towns make daily reports to St.
Petersburg.
it will thus be seen that the returns

are very incomplete, and that to pro-
cure daily reports of the exact number
of new cases and deaths is impossible.
The known figures, however, .how that
the disease is causing havoc in many
districts. This is particularly the case
in districts affected by the famine. Here
the peasants, impoverished by the
scarcity offood, when attacked by the
disease, have no strength to combat it,
and die with scarcely a struggle. Thecholera is abating at "Shi Novgorod,
Astrakhan and in the trans-Caspian
territory, but the number of deaths con-
tinues excessive in the Don ProvincesSaratoff, Samara, Simbirsk and Oren-
berg.

A mob attacked the floating hospital
at Starobelsk, in the government ofKhartofl, and completely demolished
it. Ihe doctors were assaulted, andwould probably have been killed had it
not been for the intervention of the
troops, who were summoned to restore
order. The soldiers soon suppressed
the noting, and arrested the leadeis ofthe rioters. :|*TlTT UI|jllnjlan

ihe horrors of a frightful storm havebeen added to the misery and suffering
caused by the cholera at NiiiNovgorod;
lhe storm was one of the most fright-
ful that has ever visited tliat region. It
canie sweeping over the town with a
force and fury that many buildings wereunable to resist. The cholera hospital
was full of patients, many of them
111 a dying condition. As they heardthe roar of the hurricane, some of them
died ot fright. The terrible noise of
the approaching storm was soon fol-lowed by the storm itself, which
crushed in a large part of the cholerahospital like an egg shell, hurling thebeclsaui wooden walla into a mass of
ruin.

from the debris came the shrieks andgroans of the victims. A number ofthem died while the work of rescue was
goingon. Other buildings were alsocrushed, and the tents of the traders
who had remained, notwithstanding
the cholera, were scattered with their
contents in all directions. The wretch-ed people of Novgorod have had all thecourage driven out of them by this
latest visitation, and many of the super-
stitious believe that the Almighty hasdetermined to destroy the city on ac-
count of the wickedness of the people.
Those who could fly have deserted the
place, while the people who remain can
be seen at the shrines and in thechurches praying for the mercy ofheaven.

CLOSE TO A CONFLICT.

Homestead People Surround and
Threaten a Handful ofNon-

Unionists.

Militiamen, Deputy Sheriffs and
Policemen Disperse the-

Angry Mob.

Homestead, Pa., Aue. 16.— A con-
flict between the militia and a crowd of
fully three thousand men, women and
children was narrowly averted inHome-
stead this morning. That there was not
a battle which would have resulted in
terrible loss of lifeis due solely to the
prompt action of the provost marshal,
Maj. Crawford, the coolness of the men
under his command, the timely appear-
ance of several Homestead policemen,
and the efficient work of the deputy
sheriffs.

About 9 o'clock, Constable ("ingihci-
arrested Frank Tracy, a laborer In the
mill, on a charge of larceny preferred
by a. fellow non-unionist. Four non-
union men were subpoenaed for wit-
nesses. The alderman decided to hold
Tracy, and ordered him taken to Pitts-
burg jail. The constable took his pris-
oner out the back way. The four wit-
nesses went out onto Eighth avenue in
chance of one or two deputy sheriffs,
and were at once surrounded by a how
ing mob. The non-unionists' walked
along maintaining silence. Cries of
"Lynch the scabs!". "Kill the black
sheep!", "Take them to the river!",
were heard. A hundred yards up the
street a dozen strikers ran to the front,
picked up stones and hastened toward
the four defenseless men. A bit fellow
at the head of the latter realized that
things were growing serious, and. said:
"You are cowards; goto—

—
we are

not going to run; now do your.worst/
Tins display of nerve caused the mob 'o
fall back a" short distance, whereupon
the four employes of the Carnegie com-
pany started toward the millagain. By
this time about 100 women had joined
the ranks of the strikers, urging the
main portion of the crowd tomake shoit
work of the "scabs."

Maj.Crawford, learning of the situa-
tion, soon had thirty men, withbayon. is
fixed, going, towards the crowd, which
was now armed with stones and . clubs
and closing inupon the|tnon-unionist.s.
The militiadrew up in company front
across the street, with guns at half-
cock. Somebody shouted, "Don't let a
little-handful of. pale-faced .boys stop
us. Let's teach those scabs a lesson."
The: soldiers stood their ground,
with fingers '\u25a0' on the hammers of
theirguns.

'
Maj.Crawford auda deputy

sheriff ordered the crowd to disperse,
but; the order was disregarded. The
signal was given, and a company from
the Sixteenth regiment came down the
highway on double quick and was also
drawn up across the street. Ex-Sheriff
Gray, withan additional force of depu-
ties, then arrived. Turning to Mr.
Gray, Maj. Crawford, after striking a
striker across the back with his sword,
asked: "Do you want us to disperse
this crowd?"' Ku___-B9

"1 do." was the reply, whereupon
Maj.Crawford turned to his men -and 1
was about to give the command to"7
charge, when Policeman Gessner, with'
a squad of officer-:, came up and ordered -;
the street cleared.

The crowd, withsullen faces and pro- 1

fane remarks, began to fall back. For
half an hour the uneasy feeling pre-,
vailed. Finally the policemen and
deputy sheriffs succeeded in restoring
order, and the militia returned to camp, l

'
and the non-union workmen were es-
corted to the mill.

STILLWATER NEWS.

Frank Berry, for many years clerk at
the prison under Wardens Heed, Stor-*
dock. Randall, Garvin and Woi will

retire from that institution as soon as
his successor, Ed O'Brien, a brother of
.J. S. O'Brien, becomes acquainted with
his duties. The change will probably
occur early in September. Mr. Berry
has been a cterk at the prison twelve
years, and has beeu a faithful and com-
petent official.

The Netta Durant left yesterday with
a raft or legs for L.13. VVadleigh. Clin-
ton, 10., and the Henrietta cleared with
a raft of lumber for A. S. Merriam, con-
signed toQuincv, La Grange and other
points on the Mississippi river.

Arrangements have been in progress
for a Democratic rally which was to
have been held at the opera house in
this city tomorrow evening, but the
rally will be postponed until a later
date. ,

Three vagrants who came to this city
with Ringling Bros.* circus were ar-
raigned in the municipal court yester-
day and were given twenty-live days
each in the city jail. They will be
allowed to sweat for a fey» days, and
willthen be liberated and escorted out
of the city.

One of the old car comoanv's houses
on Sherburne street was partially de-
stroyed by fire early yesterday morn-
ing. The house was vacant, and the
fire was probably. the work of tramps.

The city -council last evening sus-
tained Mayor Onrant's veto of an
amendment to the tire ordinance by a
vote of 4 to 3. Certain resolutions
which were also vetoed were laid over
until the meeting to be held Friday-
evening, when the city election pre-
cincts willbe redistricted

LOVE OF A LIFETIME.

A Really Romantic Attachment
Ended by a Wedding* in En-

glish HighLife.

The Duke ofDevonshire "Weds the
Sweetheart of His Days of

Long Ago.

Loxdox, Aug. 16.—The duke of Dev-
onshire was married at Christ church
today to the dowager of Manciiester,
with whom his name has so long been
associated. The ceremony was ex-
tremely quiet and only a few intimate
friends were aware that the marriage
was to take place. Sir Henry Calcraft
acted as best man. >\u25a0

The Duke of Devonshire, formerly
Marquis of Ilartington, was born July
23. 1833, and inherited the dukedom
only a few months ago. The Dowager
Ductless of Manchester was the Count-
ers Louise Frederick August, daughter 1

of Count d'Allen of Hanover. The late
Duke of Manchester married the count-
ess July. 22, 1552, and they had two
sons, the elder of whom is the present
duke, and two daughters. The Duke or
Manchester died March 21,1890.' Fora
long time before his death the names ot
the Marquis of Ilartington.now Duke
of Devonshire, and of the Duchess of
Manciiester had been connected inpub-
lic gossip, and the marquis made only
conventional concealment of his deep
devotion to the duchess.
Itwas generally understood that if

Uaitington should survive the late
Duke of Manchester he. would marry
tie widow. The marquis, however, hail
to show some deference to the views or
his father, the late Duke of Devonshire,
who,it was reported, did not look favor-
ably upon his sot*,', devotion to the
duchess. The recent death of the Duke
of Devonshire removed this obstacle
and left Ilartington in fullcontrol of his
own actions, as well as in possession of
one of the most illustrious titles and
most splendid estates in Great Britain.

The Star, commenting upon the mar-
riage of the Duke of Devonshire andDowager Duchess of Manchester, Bays:
The. Duke of .Devonshire has married
his old love who is now aged sixty
years. The story of their separation isa romance. They were fondly attached
while both were young, but the hab-
itual indolence of Lord Ilartington
prevented a declaration. The lady tried
to infuse energy into him by listening
to the attentions of the late Duke of
Manchester. '1his had a contrary effect
upon Lord Ilartington than she intend-
ed. She finallybecame the wife of the
Duke of Manchester.

Lord Darlington's long bachelor life
was attributed to the fact that the
Duchess of Manchester, after her mar-
riage, had a powerful influence over
him. He consulted her before he look a
single important political step. Their
relations were so well known that so-
ciety papers began to speculate upon
their marriage immediately after the
death of the Duke or* Manchester. The
difficulty was that the- late Duke ofDevonshire, who was stronalv opposed
to widows remarrying, and Lord Ilart-
ington. who has strong views of filial
duty, delayed the union during the life-
time of his father.

Pears'
Soap

What is wanted of*.'
soap for the skin is to !
wash it clean and not
hurt it. Pure soap does ;

that. This is
'

why we
want pure soap; and, \u25a0!
when we say pure, we J
mean without alkali.

Pears' is pure; no al-
kali init;no free alkali.
There are a thousand
virtues ofsoap ; this one
is enough. You can trust *

a soap that has no biting
alkali init.

All C s. i-iAllsorts ofstores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts ofpeople use it

QUIET IN GRAIN PITS... _Ml_______________n_-__-_lI h-_-'

An Easy Feeling: Develops at
Chicago, With Narrow

Fluctuations.

Provisions the Active Feat-
n'-n'i ure, Closing at Top Prices

for the Day.
Ilie

**

News of a Bearish Character
Induced Heaviness in

j/,e Cereals.

Not Much Activity,but a Firm
Undertone on Wall

f* v Street.

'.Cuicago. Aug. 16.— The grain markets on
tire board of trade were easier today. The'
fluctuations were confined to a harrow range
and closed near the lowest figures. Provis-
ions, ou the other hand, were fairly active
and stronger, and, after fluctuating within a
very moderate range, closed at about the top.

Thenars of the grains was not particu-
larly significant, but most of it was bearish
and sufficed to make all the leading cereals
heavy. In the wheat pit weaker cables
caused the market to open a noint lower.
This was supplemented oy cables showing
an _ increase of -.000,003 bu In the English
visible supply, and a more favorable show-
ingas to the Russian crop. New York and
St. Louis were fre.e sellers, and there was
little support from local or outside poiuts.
In addition to this there were continued
heavy receipts at winter wheat points and
the weather was clear and warm, with a high
temperature confined mostly to the Dakotas.

The reason given for the note*, decline of
*4©",2 penny at Liverpool was that the Amer-
ican wheat supply exceeds the demand.
Moreover, English weather was reported bet-
ter, with an improvement in the condition of
the crop Which was reported at O'*."'"O.OOO
against 78,00. '.000 IUshels in1891. The French
crop is estimated at 2*-*.000,0J0 bushels and
the Russian crop was officially given as 28 > -
0P.OOO bushels. September opened
Ibe lower at 77 ",20, gradually weakened to 77c
and closed at .rise, a loss* of compared
withyesterday's close..

There was not much activityIn the corn
crowd. Many of the- big -longs"' had pre-
viously sold out and the market lacked
•snap." Good weather and favorable crop
reports tended to check any upward move-
ment and the weakness in "wheat gave ita
sympathetic downward tendency, ,except
near the opening September opened "Ac
lower atS-tbc, sold up to**2*'--c,selling down
to and closing at .">2'„c. Oats were faillyactive, but. like wheat and corn, were weak
and closed at the bottom at 33i*c for. Sep-tember, a loss of sue. "':".

Provisions were higheron the lightreceipts
and poor quality of hogs, and the advance of
1 (Trjl.'c in the value ofgood lots. September
pork opened 5c higher at -512.4. sold between
312.::2*_ and *$I**.4**,and closed nt the top.
Lard was especially strong on the advance in
price at Liverpooland the half-fatted quality
of the receipts. It opened "Vac higher atSK.OS, and closed at I-**,.. Lake freights
slow on the basis of 2c for corn to Buffalo.

Estimated receipts here tomorrow are:
Wheat, 050 cars; coru. 300; oats, 217; hogs,
2,000 head. .

The leading futures ranged as follows:

IOpen- High- Low- Clos-
Articles. ing. est. est. ing.

INo. 2 Wheat-'
August 771-2 TT*,"- 77 77

'September.... 7*l-3 77". 77 77ft
December..... 79*& B'JMj 79%

No. 2 Corn—
".'August 52% S3 52Vs 52**
-.September.... 52% 52% 52*4 52*4May 53Vi ' 534 52% 52"s

No. 2 Oats—
August.: T.V& • :*3v_ 3*7"* 32%• September 35<« 34 3,"i_ 33%

"October. 31* 34V. 33% bass
Mess Pork— ..;..-..,
-September.. .12 40 12 45 12 62Vs 12 45
•January 13 40 13 52t'2 13 37ft 13 40

Lnrd— * \u25a0• '"o-
'.September.... 805 8 12"*- 800 8 12>2January 7 321/2 7 37V2 730 735

Short Ribs—
September.... 8 07*& 810 800 SCO

'January 6 9.1 |0 9:1 685 (5 90 ~
-Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

dull and unchanged. Wheat— No. 2 spring,77ft<!; "No. 3 spring. 6*?@7ic; No. 2 red, 77ftc.'Corn— 0.*2, 52%c. Oats— 2. 32%c: No.
2 white. 36@3*S*.c; No. 3 white, 33ft<\u25a0"*\u25a0*\u25a0; ftcRye—No. 2,6414c. Barley—No.2. 63c; No. 3,
5 >(&>'(•: No.4, f. o. .b., :-7@l2c. Flaxseed—
No. 1, Sl.t!3"t4. Timothy Seed— Prime. 81-49.Mess Pork—Per bbl, 5i"..3T •\u25a0•'"/;12.4 >. Lard—
Per 100 lbs. S?.lo<*iS.ls. Short Ribs— Sides
(loose). 58.10@8.20. Dry salted shoulders
Iboxed). "?7.U@7.30. Short clear sides
(boxed). $8.30. Whisky—Distillers' finished
goods, per gal., 51.15. Sugars unchanged. .
Receipts— Flour, 19,000 bbls; wheat, 380,000
bu; corn. 211.00-0 bu: oats, 320.000; rye. 12.000
bu; barley. 3,000 bu. Shipments— Flour. 12,-
--00 1bbls: wheat. 132,000 bu; corn, 181.000 bu:
oats. 117,000 bu; rye. 2,003 bu;barley, 1.000 bu.
On the produce exchange today the butter
market was firm: creamery, 2l(?i21c: dairy,
15@2'e. Eggs, lt©l«V2''.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

. X can money ou 'tr proved • ropert/ in
Paul and Minneapolis

At (!PerCeiit'*i»a or Before.'
New Pioneer Press Ilnlldinz.St. Paul.
Reeve Building,Minueapolis.

lUilwaiikce Produce.
Milwaukee. Wis., Aug. Flour quiet.

Wheat easier; September, 73<y_c; No.
spnng.'Sc; No. 1 northern, s*c. Corn quiet;
No. 3, 51c. Oats steady; No. 2 white, so*_.c*
No. 3 white, 3"<_'3s*,'.e. Barley quiet; Sep-
tember, Gil2C; sample, 36©ti"tc. Rye steady:
N0.2, ti7c Pork -September. 512.4.t». Lard
September, $8,121*. Receipts— Flour. 5.9-0bbls; wheat, 99,M) bu: oarlev, 5.603 bu.
Shipments— Flour, 5,6j0 Lbls; "wheat, 4,400
bu; barley, 2,100 bu.

SHIP YOUR WHEAT,
BAULIii,__**:, OAT** __Iti_B HAY

TO

ECKERT, WILLIAMS&Co.
DULUTH, MINN.

Consignments-) licit? I.

lVew York Produce.
New York, Aug. 16.

—
Flour

—
Receipts.

50.0J0 bbls, 10,800 sacks; dull and weak on
low grades, steady on high grades; sales.
24.5-% bids. Cornmeal dull, steady. Wheat—Receipts, 4-3,000 bu; expo: is. 148,,U00bn;
sales. 3.740.00J bu futures, ICI,OOJ bu spot;
spot moderaiively active, easier; closing
steady; No. 2 red, 82c store and elevator",
s.7,b©tv'lc afloat, >!*_-*_K'3%c f. o.b.;No. 3 red.
7-"*4i';ungraded red, 7. @S4c: No.Inorthern.
B." '\u25ba'_©\u25a0'.. 7*c: No. 1 hard. ;»;*,'2©'..o*i4C; No. 2
uorthern.B (2,8 14c: N0.2 Ciiicago,^•.i./ ! :
No.

_ Milwaukee, S'Jc; No. 3 spring,
.•''.^©sO'Vtc; options were more, active;

•*\u25a0;',!. i_c lower on large receipts;
tree selling for Western account, lower-csudes, increase in the English visible, favor-
able crop news, and a full average crop re-ported by Russia; September, ifi!_>@B3*_-ic,
closiugat S2sfec:- October, 63-*fc-@B4*'feGi closing
at s::"*4c; December. B"Afc_jß'i*e. closing at

iSfi^c;May. 9lSH_\d2\sc closing at 91"ftc. Rye
dull,steady. • Barley malt nominal. Corn

—
"Receipts. B'',ooJbu: exports, 203 bu; sales,
250,000 bu futures, 79,00j bu spot; spot dull,
steady; No. 2, tile elevator. 62c alloat; un-
graded mixed, 57@5S*,'2c: options were very
difll: No. 2. 6:c elevator. C2c afloat";
'Vx&Vtelower, on easier cables and better
crop weather: August, {De, closing at o,c;
September. 58"""-ia'59*'-c, closiug at 59c; Octo-
ber. ss@sß*-_e, closing at 58c. Oats—Receipts, ;.si.j.u bu; exports, 6,615 bu; sales,
340,00J bu attires. SI.OOO bu spot; spots dull,
irregular: options moderately active, weak;
'August, 37'"'i@377'ic, closing 37*"jc; Septem-
ber. 37%|_)3_>AC, (losing 37'(ic; October, 38%c,
closing 3>Vic: No..a spot white, 4i©l"c:
mixed Western. *iß©4Cc: white Western, 4.@
4.-c; No. 2 Chicago, 3*©:ifc*i4C. Hay— Firm,
fair demand. Hops— More demand, firm.
Coffee— Options opened barely steady, un-
:changed, to 15 points down, closed steady,
5(5.2' down; m.lea, i3.ii.0 bags, including:
August, 13.25 c; September, 13.If.®13 25c:
October, 13.15 c; December. 13.1• ...13.25c:
March. 13.2"c; May. 13.20©13.25c; spot Rio
dull, steady. Sugar— Raw firm;' fair de-
mand: refined tinner, fair demand. Mo-
lasses firm,nominal: New Orleans steady,
quiet. Rice firm, moderately active. Cot-
tonseed oil dull, steady. Taliow steady;
fairdemand. Rosin sieatlv, quiet. Turpen-
tine quiet and easy at 2&*._@2!'c. Eggs— Light
supt.iy "of' good, tiim: Western prime,
-•c; receipts 9,376 pkgs. Hides steady;
fair demand. Wool

—
Good

-
de

mand: firm domestic fleece. 2*©
35c: pulled, **ot*|3Be: Texas, 1."©21c. Pork

\u25a0 steady. quiet. Cut meats dull, steady; sales,
i,AX pickled shoulders, ti7*c. Middles quiet.
Lardquiet, higher: Western- steam closed at
$'.45: options sales, :2.50J tierces:' Septem-
ber. $8.45, closiugat 45; sjo tierces. Octo-
ber. "58.30, closing at $8.4*1 Butter quiet;
Western. . l'@iio; Western creamery, 17©
24V.C* Western factory, KC_U7c;

______
23V.1J-",

24c. Cheese steady, dulL Pig iron weak,
quiet: American, 13.50@ 15. Copper dull:"
lake. Sll.eo. Lead steady ;domestic 54_)1.05.
Tinweak; straits. S2L4J.

St. Louis Produce.
St. Lot-is, Aug. 16.— Flour unchanged.

wheat opened heavy on British crop and for-
eign advices and closed weak. *H-4*)tec belowyesterday; No. 2 red, cash, lower at 72ftc;
Amust, 72ft@7S%c; closing at 72ftc;
September. 73"-fee. closing at 73*40asKed; - December, 77i,;m@77"*c. closing
at »,*4c asked. Corn—On fine weath-er, weak cables and domestic markets easiergave way slowly.closing *>sc below yesterday:
No. 2 cash, lower at 48c; August, 48c bid;
September. 45%-*>49'4cc. closing at 4S**8c bid;
October, 4b%ff?,49c, closing at 4sssc; May, 49c
nominal Oats' weake ne J with corn andwheat, but there was a good demand at thedecline; No. 2 cash. 33*40; August, 33%4<a«**;September, 3*i%@.''2**4c. closing at 32*4 c
bid: May.35*140 asked. Rye higher at file.Barley—No trade. Bran firm at 33c at mill.

Kansas CityGrain.
Kansas City, Aug. 16.— Wheat active but

_*,?!" ;»,\ 2 ,hnra- old 02<&"3c: new. (*••<&64ftc; No. 2 red, r.('<*"*.6Be. Corn dull and ftclower; No. 2 white. 51ft@s2c: No. 2 mixed.4;(5.44>,'2C. Oats weak: No. 2 white. 31©3tftc;
£°«*J" _m'xe(i. -'^@2--c. Receipts-Wheat,
91.500 bu: corn, 4,200 bu; oats, 24.000 bu.Shipments— Wheat, 41,590 bu; corn. 2,000 bu.

Toledo Grain.
Toledo. Aug. 16.—Wheat steady; cash,

August and September, 7"-b,:,c; October. 79*fec:December, Bl%c. Corn dull; No. 2 cash andAugust, 52c; September. 52c. Rye dull;cashand August, b7«_c Oats quiet: cash. 34cCloverseed steady: prime cash, S7; Octoberand November, §5 *""**.

LiverpoolGrain.
Liverpool, Aug.16.— Wheat quiet, demandpoor; holders offer moderately: California- "No.I.6s in-d percental: red Western spring.

(>s 6<;,'""jGs (ii_d; red Western winter, us lid®6sC*y_d; receipts for past three days 342.009centals, including 273,000 American. Cornquiet, demand poor; mixed Western. ss 2dpercental; receipts American coru for nasi
three days 23,000 centals.

FUfAJfCIAL.
"ilcw York.

New York, Aug. 10.—The rise in silver,
winch would seem to indicate that the latedecline really had its origin in speculative
operations, and the action of the treasury inpaying gold for silver notes, went a lon. way
toward encouraging buying of securities in
the stock market today. bat there was nonew business in sight and the demand from
the shorts, limited as it was, was sufficient to
advance prices all along the line, the offer-
ings being unusually light in view of the
facts mentioned. The return of confidence,
however, was most marked, and the strength
developed in the lnnrKet as time wore awaybrought with itan increase in the amount of
business done, which was regarded ns ahealthy sign, though few now predict eithera broader or more active mark t until after
the Ist of September.

One of the features of the day wa*the
crossing of par by Western Union, which waspredicted some time ago, but the dealings
presented few points of interest, and tie
movements among railroad shares were con-
fined to the narrowest limits,except in thegrangers, in which the* covering of shorts, as
usual of late, was most conspicuous. The
industrials continued to absorb the greater
part of the strength of the market, and thecordage stocks and General Electric were
both conspicuous of the advances made,
while Southern Cotton Oil lost a portion ofits late improvement.

Among the specialties Manhattan wasspurted on an increased business, and To-
ledo. Ann Arbor aud North Michigan among
the low-priced shares made a substantial
gain. The general list, however, was as dullas usual, and while sympathizing with the
advances in the leaders was held within ex-tremely narrow limits throughout the day.
The opening was dull and steady, but
there was no pressure to sell, and some newbaying appeared which stimulated covering
ofshorts, especially in the grangers; and
while the return movement may have causedstrength in Manhattan. Western Union andsome of the industrials with which they
have of late been so closely identified, therewas buying of other specialties by insiders
and a libera! sprinkling ofoutside purchases,
altogether givingthe market a most decided
ly better aopearaace than it has presented
m many- days. The rise in the grangers un-
der the steady demand assumed large propor-
tions late in the day, no setback occurred
and the final prices were as a rule the best
of the day. The general list apart from thestocks mentioned presented no feature ofvote, but the firm temperature kept things
moving all through the session, and whilemost stocks are slightlyhigher, the close wasactive and strong at the top figures.

Total Sale* ot" Stock
today were 177,906 shares, including:
Atchison 10,500 Nor.Pacific, pfd. 3,303
Chicago Gas 3,300 heading ..14.900
*'""•?••• *••.- 5,6305t Paul., 11,351
£-• <*•* > 2,150 Union Pacific... 4.700
Manhattan 9. l"* Western Union.. 15,432

Stocks— Closln-j-.

Atchison "SSM&INat. Cordage.... 128
Adams Express.. l4. [NatCordage pfd.1223,!,
Alton &Terre 11. 33 1Norfolk XX.pfd. 43d'.pfd .-.150 [North Am. Co ... 13%American Ex....T_W Northern Pacific. 21 :
Bail*.& Ohio 'Cat?! dopfd.. 56*,fe
Canad'n Pacific. Ss l*.P.. D. &Gulf.". Is14
Can. Southern .. 59 |Northwestern 117iA>
Central Pacific... 29"j-» dopfd .... . I43U>
Ches. & 0hi0.... 237* x. Y.Central :-*."113%
Chicago <_ A1t0n.147 N.Y.&X. Fug 57
V..B. A (_ 10*"% Out. <!_ Western.. 1&%
Chicago'las 82 Oregon Imp 23
(..'Oll.Ol. Gas Oregon Xav '73
C. C. C. it St. L. 66*-:0. S. L.A:U.N\" 23
Colo. Coal &Iron 3.' !Pacific Mail.. . 3it's
Cotton Oilcert's. 47"& P., D.&E 18

,..,
Del. & Hudson. .l3o |*l'ittsburg 153

"
Del., 1,. &•XV 157 IPullman P. Car ".IDS'*
D. & R. G. pfd.. _<"**•Reading 59*aDistillers* &C. F. *','<& Richmond Ter. .. S-_j
East Tennessee.. 4V_ dopfd 4'ji> _
Erie :27%|Rio G. Western... 36*dopfd 65",

_
dopfd 70U

•Fort Wayne 153 Rock Island 81"'4
Great Nor. pfd..143 St.L.&S.F.lstpfd. 70*.
Chi. &E. 111. pfd. OS*,". St. Paul k's*,
Hocking Valley.. 341,1 j depfd is.*,-.
Illinois Central.. (St.Paul \u25a0_ Omaha. 53**
St.Paul &Duluth 41 I dopfd 1.1%Kan. <_: Tex. pfd. 27*-.. Southern Pacific. 3"*'.
Lake Erie & .. Sugar Refinery... _08*l_

dopfd 76 jTenu. C. &I dux*
Lake Shore i:

-
5(4 Texas Pacific ... 9

~

Lead Trust 4'JifcTol. <!_ O. Cen.pfd S3
Louisville &N... 61)"* Union Pacific... 387*Louisville & X.A. 25"m'U. S. Express.... 58
Manhattan Con..137 1,2 Wab.. St. L.&P. 1;7*\u2666Memphis-.- Chas 50 . dopfd...

"

2 A_
Mich. Central.... 10. Sr Wells-Fargo
Missouri Pacific.. 59** Western Union. 100
Mobile <$: Ohio.. 37 ;Wheeling «_ L.E. 2_-*>b
N.J. Central 134". dopfd 71

'

Nashville «_ Chat, 88 I'
\u2666Bid.

~~

t'ovcrnmciit and State Bonds.
Government bonds have been dull andsteady, state bonds have been dull andsteady.

U. S. 4 s reg 115*. Mutual Union Us. llo
do 4's coup.. .1151,2 X. J. C. Int. Cer.lll
\u2666do 41/2's re?.. 100 'North. Pac. Ists. 111,%

\u2666Pacific tis of "95. t;'7 \u2666do 2ds 114Louis, stamped 4s 01*>4 Northwest. C0n. .137
Term. new set. 6-.103 *do deb. 5s . 109

do 5s 10(, St.L.<_ 1.M.G.55.. 85
do 3s 7iti\u26665..L.& 5.F.G.M.107

tCaii. South. 2ds.lo3*'i -it.Paul Consols. l_^*U
\u2666Central Pac.lsts ICO St.P..C.<_Pae.lsts.llß
D. &R.G. Ists... 117 T. P. L. G.T. R.. sol-

do-4s. B*;*, R.G. T. R... .8
*

Erie2ds... .1047* Union Pac. Ists.-lOti^
M.K.&T.Geu. Cs 60*41West Shore ... 103"_

do Ps ___________ .80
'

tAsked. \u2666Bid.
' "

Ife*****"York "T_"iiiiii_; Stocks.
Con-Ca 1.and Va.£3 SISierra Nevada.... .1 is
Dead wood 2 15 Standard .-\u25a0• 17;i

Gould and Carry. 85 Union Con ... 85
Hale and Norc... 75 Iron Silver ...". GO
\u2666ilomestake .. .. 15 o<-' Quicksilver .;::.. 350
\u2666North Star. (i 50 do preferred. .17 25
Ophir.. 220 \u2666Bulwer '. 50Plymouth 25
"^Ariieav

~
: "

. money -"Market.
*.Chicago. Aug. 16.— Money steady and un-
unchanged. Bank clearings, 817,149,742.
New York exchange 49 per cent discount!
Sterling exchange dull.

New.York. Aug. Money on call !*."• to
2 per cent; last loan.. 2-per cent. Prime
mercantile paper. 3*,_©"it2per cent. Sterling
exchange quite and steady at S4.BG""* for sixty
day bills, and 84.8* fordemand.

St. Paul Markets.
Butter—Creamery, lib bricks, -2tg-3c;

creamery, in tubs, 2.©21c; 2d creamery, in
tubs, 17©18c; Ist dairy, lC©ißc; 2d dairy, 14
@15c: packing stock, 12*/2©l3c.

Cheese— Full cream, ll©ll*_e;primost. 7@
8c: YoungAmerica, brick,12@12",2C;
Limbuiger,10©llc: Swiss. KXfliJc.

Eggs—Fresh, per doz, 15©!_c.
Poultry— dressed, lKgillt'jc;chick-ens, ll@l2c:ducks and geese, Italic.
Ysgetables

—
Potatoes. 55_"tJoc;. onions

green, doz, lC(g,lsc: cucumbers, per doz. It©15c; beets, per doz, I((gl2c: radishes, per
doz, lii^©lsc; lettuce, • per doz, 10c; pie-
plant, 75c'_>Sl, 50-lb boxes: wax beans, pet
bu. 75c; string beans, per bu. SOc: Bermuda
onions, new Southerns, per l"_-bu bag, 51.50;
new Southern onions, inbbls, $3©.vis: peas,
Sl_'.l.s'J per ou: California new potatoes!
5i.25 per sack: Tennessee new potatoes.' Sl©

25 per sack, Sl-75©2 per bbl; watermelons.
15@."0c: tomatoes. Southern Acme,4-basket
crates, fit**-*--.:canteloupes. 81,25 per doz;

.Minnesota cabbage, 2.®.'5c per doz; green
corn, 1.©12c..*_ Fruits— Oranges— Rodi, S7.s':@B: .Califor-
nians. Riverside. 85.50©ti. Lemons— Choice
S8: fancy, it""*"). Bananas— Port Limon«
*2.50_.3; Biueaeid, $.(_.J.-5; Honduras, **I.OC

*"""»?. Apples—New,". S-4.sC'<rio per bbl: good
stock is very scarce' \ Figs—Two-crown, 13c; \u25a0

three crown. 16c: five-crown, 18c. Dates—
Hidlowoc, 6V2-lb boxes, ,sc; Persian, 50-lb
boxes, sc; Sayre, 6'-lb boxes. -iVac: Farda.
10-lb boxes. 12c: Golden, 10-lb boxes, 10c.
Pineapples, 52©2.59 per dozen. Blueberries,
**_.5<(§\u25a0.''.,California > peaches. §l.7s<_l**. Cali-
fornia plums..S2.2r<*^.s;>. Red raspberries,
53. 75 per 24-qt case. \u25a0 Blackberries, per 24-qt
case, S3.* Black raspberries, per 16-qt case,
5!.7"@2. Red currants, • $3(33.50 per bu.
:(Jooseberries, 82®*-50 per bu. Pears. 53.2-©
3.50.

Miscellaneous— per 100 lbs, $5.5*2.7;
hides, steer, green, per lb, re: hides, cow,
green, 3V2e; hides, calf, green, per lb, 6c;
hides, steer, salt, per lb, 6c: hides, cow. salt,
ter lb. .*&**"*-.; pelts. 25c@51.50; wool,
washed, *.2(?t24c; .wool, unwashed, lf®l7c;
tallow, 4c: pork, mess, 12*/-(gii:.c: beef. $7:
bacon, SlOtgi.lo.so; hams, 121_<_il3*«c: lard.
57.75@8; hops, 2c@27c; cocoauuts, per 110,
5.3.75(5,4. , :v

Nuts-Peanuts, raw, 4'/2@--"c; roasted. 7®Bc;
walnuts, California, ,l'(_,llc; Grenoble. 12c;
Naples, 14c; pecans, lt@llc; Brazils, new,
B©loc; almonds, Tarrogona, 18c; almonds.
California, lCc: filberts, Sicily, lie.

Cider—New apple, clarified, bbl, S£@6.so:
tt-bbl, 1*3.5'@3.75; orange, *,_-bbl.86.50; pear,
"/--bbl, 86.50; peach, \->-bb1,56. 50;Mott's hard
cider, i.-.-bbl, S4;bbl. 57.Honey—Per lb, 14@15c: maple sugar, IC_}
lie;maple syrup, per gal, §1^1.50.

S. H. WOOD &CO.
Grain and Stock Brokers,

"tIIXXEA-'O'HS, "tIIX*V.
»TO FARMERS AND SHIPPERS-Ship yourx ('rain to us; we win sell it well andquickly;or ifthe market is weak we willstore itand sell when the market is highest,
and willloan you what money you need ou
at 8 percent. '.

|"_r'Wriie for our special market letter

I»IIX^""G.4jP4»I.IS MARKETS.

Chamber of Commerce.
There was a feeling that wheat would selllower, and there was some siiort wheat out

from yesterday. A little early buying
through caution put up the market a small
fraction, bat the weak cables and the better
weather were too much for the market and
caused a drop back below opening prices.
Alarge addition to stocks in London was a
bearish feature. Advices from South Da-
kota say the wheat crop is not thrashing out
up to expectations, weighing only 55 to 56
pounds. The English visible wheat supply
increased 1,978 000 bu.

The cash wheat market was very slow.
There was onlyone miller in the marKet. and
lie bought fairly well. Some millers from
outside were in the market ana took a littie.
The early sales were the highest, and No. 1
northern ranged up to SCc. and a car or two
of choice was said to have cone at above s'.;c
Later the price wa- lower, and considerable
went as low as No. 2 was in some re-
quest, with the better millingselections in
fair movement. Wheat that had been in
store and handled sold slowly,and even low-
grades of country wheat were not easily sold,
and considerable ofit vventover unsold. The
followin. are the closing quotations: No.1
hard, on track, B'jV2C: No. 1 northern. Angus',
74tsc: September. 741*0; December, 7iit.c:
on track, 7h<Uc; No. 2 northern, ou track, 71
@74c.

FLOUR AND COARSE GRAINS.
Flour—Receipts, 150 bbls; shipment?,

26,240 bbls. Quoted at '(Sit.4o for lirst pat-
ents; *J3.80f_i4.10 forsecond patents; 51.15®
3.40 f0r fancy and export bakers'; 81.2 (gr'.lS
forlow grades, in bags, includingred dog.

Bran and Shorts— Quoted at S9@'.'.so for
bulk and 55 (J""}11.50 sacked bran. §.i(dilo lor
shorts. Millstuffs are a little firmer, with
much better inquiry.
,Corn—Receipts, 560 bu; shipments, none.
Quoted at 43*5,15 Cfor good dry "So. 3: 45©
4A2C for No. 3 yellow, and **$<_;4U_c for dry
No. 4. Quotations incorn are purely nom-
inal; an occasional sale is made for an odd
lot, of perhaps a choice sample or quite the
reverse. Arrivalsare lightand chiefly of the
undesirable quality.

Flax—Sales are based less freight on the
Chicago market. Chicago flax closed at Si.o4.

Rye—Receipts, none; shipments, 2,650 bu.
Was quoted nominally at s*-@SJC lor No. 2 f.
o. b. The rye market" is for the present in an
embryotic state and promises to Le a weak-
Mug for a time at least.

Barter— Receipts, none; shipments, none.
Barley is slow. Tne property is held nom-
inal at :k<Si47c for No. 3; No. 4 is 30?*>lCc, ac-
cording to sample.

Oats— Receipts. 1.000 bu: shipments, 4.1*50
bu:quoted at 3!®34'Sc for No. 2 while. 32",.
@34cforNo. 3 white, aud 3C@32c forNo. 2
and No. '-', oats. Cmts v.ere in very good
demand for lo.'hl consumption, and prices,
though not officially quoted, were a little in
advance for choice sample.

Feed—Millersheld at 51T©!7.50 per ton;
less than car lots. 817.5C@15, with cornmeal
at Sit'(?r,iii..**o per ton.

Hay— Receipts. 28 tons: shipments, none.
The market is a little weaker today,. because
of heavy receipts. .We quote upland hay at
ST.2C<_iS; new timothy at 8?.5".(Si'! per ton.
Some dealers rep.or* a "good demand, but we
are unable to ate it.

Some sample sales: No. 1 hard, 1car,S2*,_c;
No. 1 northern. Icar, 77c; No. 1 northern. 3
cars. f.o b., 78c; No. 1 northern, 12 cars, ele-
vator, 77*,i>c; No. 1 northern, 3cars,7Sc; No.1
northern, 8 cars. 79c; No. '. northern, 7 cars,
79*>ic: No. 1northern, 15 cars, 7st'2C: No. 1
northern. 10 cars, 79Vf_c: No. 1 northern, 1
car, f. o.b., 79Vi>c; No. 1 northern, 5 cars,
SOc; No. northern. 10 cars, 72c; No. 2 north-
ern. 3cars. 73c; No. 2 northern, 4 cars. 68c;
No. 2northern, 3 cars, 7;c; No. 2northern,
1 car. 70c; No. 3 northern, 7 cars. We;
No. 3northern, 4 cars, 66c; No. 3 northern,
6 cars, ("3c; No. 3 northern, 1 car, t.o.b..
tic; No. 3 northern, 13 carss, 62c; No. 3
northern, 4 cars, tile; No. 3 northern, 4 cars,
59c: No. 3 northern. 19 cars, 60c; No. 3
northern, 1 car. f.o. b.. Otic; _V#. 3 northern.
lcar,c hoice, 70c: No. 3 northeen, 1car. t'Sc;
rejected. 1 car, 5!"c;rejected, 1 car, 1 lb off.55c; rejected. 1car, 1 lb off,50c; no tirade, 2
cars. Ilb off, 39c; no grade, 1 car. f. o. b.,
40c; no grade, 1car, f.o. b.,42c; barley, car.
4tc.

GRAIN INSPECTION.'
*_* North n 5 X

~
p o __ o**

54 2 « § _}
BAILWAYS. C °

P . re P
I;r *» ': \u25a0***

?

G. N.—Breck Div.. 3 12 9 St.. 8
G. N— F. Div 9 4 19 10 30
C.M. &St. P 2 15 .... 1 2
Mpls.&St. L .... .... 6
500 Line.... I 1 2 1
Northern Pacific 1 10 18 4 18
C, St. P., M. &0.. 8 19 4 1 4 1
Minn. "Transfer 1 2

Total grades. .. 14 04 33 46 20 61

Other Grains— Wheat— No. 2 winter. 2 ears.
Corn—No. 2,1car; No. 3. 5 cars. Oats No.
3. 5 cars. Kve— 2, 1 car: No. 4,1car; No.
5, 2 cars; rejected, 1car; no grade, 3cars.

Cars Inspected Out—Wheat— No. 1 bard, 12
cars; No. 1northern, 120 cars; No.

_
north-

ern. 33 cars; No. 3, 31 cars; rejected, 6 cars;
no grade. 2

"
cars. Oats— No. 3. 7 cars. Rye

—
No. 2,0 cars. Flax—No 1 cars .

JlE''El] AND SHIPMENTS.
Receipts— Wheat, lt&ftiJbu; corn. 500 bu:

oats, 1,000 bu: flaxseed. 1.880 bu; flour, l.",0
bbls: hay. 28 tons: fruit, 427,990 lbs; mer-
chandise. 3,489,599 lbs; lumber, 44 cars; posts
and pilings, 13 cars; barrel stock, 6 cars;
machinery, 515,467 lbs; coal, 6)2 tons; wood,
29 cords; "brick.55,000; lime, 10 cars; cement,
501 bbls; ties, 16 cars; stone and marble. 23
cars: livestock, 4 tars; pork, 80 bbls: dressed
meats. 2.4,080 lbs; hides aud pelts. 63,000 lbs;
wool, 19.719 lbs; sundries, 19 cars; total car
lots, 614.

Shipments— Wheat. 80,630 bu: oats, 4.650
bu; rye, 2.050 bu; flour. 26,240 bbls; mill-
stuffs', 707 tons: merchandise, 2,177,120 lbs:
lumber, 121 cars: machinery, 520.840 lbs;
lime. 1 car; live stock, 4 cars; hides and
pelts, 28,000 lbs: tallow. 21.000 lbs; wool. 200,.
390 lbs: sundries, 17 cars; total car lots. 717.

Flour Shipments— Chicago. Milwaukee <&
St. Paul. 882 bbls; Omaha, 1,244 bbls: St.
Louis. 56.) bbls; Minneapolis & Manitoba.
9,930 Dbls; St. Fault- Duluth, 3.950 bbls; Kan-
sas City, 2.072 bbls: Chicago, Burlington <_

Northern. 3,055 bbls; Soo line, 5.038 bbls.
Wheat Receipts by Car Lots Chicago. Mil-

waukee*: St. Paul, 10; Omaha, 6; St. Louis,
1; Minneapolis <_ Manitoba. 123; Northern
Pacific, 26; Kansas City, 1;-soo line, 11. \u25a0

WHEAT MOVEMENT.- Keceiots. Shipments
Minneapolis 115.020 ?o,txio
Duluth 47.300 115.569
Chicago 388.566 122,170
Milwaukee 99,1"'0 4,370
New York :...... 468,200 142,699
Philadelphia 132,115 37,*_38
Baltimore..... 24),8.6 138,49")
Toledo .'. '•89,580 457,100
Detroit...... 85.342 .26.535
St. Louis 230.000 93,000
Boston..

-
3.50 23,945

"LIVESTOCK.

Union Slo--I_y:»;-<_-».

Receipts— llo.gs, 414*. cattle, £39; calves, 8*sheep. 412.
Hogs—Strong. - Light receipts at Easternpoints have relieved the pressure," and themarket has recovered part of its loss of thepast week, iod prices today showing a gain

of 2.'c over Saturday's top. Common hogs
however, are no more than 10c higher thai!
the same period. Yards cleared early topackers. Allsoul at S"'.:JC-_J5.55.-

Cattle— Steady. .The bull,of receipts were•Westerns, but none ;sold : today.' Yesterday
nine cars of Western cows 'steers sold to
local dealers and city.butchers at Chicago
prices, Qualityof native offerinns was only
fair, some 61it being quite common, but ft
sold readily at

-
steady prices. Quotations—

Prime steers,* S-L4-. 70; good steers, -£.".50©3.25; prime cows,' "J2.41(_;., good cows,
52®2.49: common jto fair cows, Sl©.'; light
veal calves, S"-'.7"<*"/,:{.2.,; heavy calves, gi.-yi
(5,-.50: stockers. Si.sUj_.2; feeders. 3!.7:<*_
2.25; bulls, Sl@1.75.•.-- - ;w

"sheep— -steady. Aliberal runand good de-
'

mand. pens being about cleared at the close.Muttons ami lambs sold at 53.e5®4.5J. Quota*lion**—Muttons, 83.5' ©4.15; lambs, 83.50(34.a0; stockersand feeders. 8-'©'J.2s.
• Chicago.

Chicago. Aug.16.— Cattle—ReceiDts. 10,000*shipments. 4,000; market slow, steady and"\u25a0Oe lower; pest natives. Sl.OC'-^S.IS; others,
S«./;C54.05; Westerns. 53.3J._i4. 29: Texuas."-.2.K@3.-i). Hogs— Receipts, 9.OJJ: shipments,
4.000; market opened brisk, 10c lusher;
closed 10c lower than openiug: rough pack-
ers'. 5i.50©.!.!)); good mixed. 85.7_a5.50;
prime heavy aud butchers' weights, 55.9."@6;
prime light. 55.85@5.9J. Sheen— Receipts,
4.000; shipments. 2.900: market active,
steady; natives. 83.50©). 75: Texans, Si.2s<_
4.60; Westerns, 84.91; iambs. *?-sC**_U.-5.

\u25a0
•••

Kansas City.
Kansas City, Aug. 16.— Cattle— Receipt*

16,000; shipments. 15,(00; good stock was!steady; all others dull and l'.@Jsc lower!
beeigd an shipping steers, 82.50; cows. il.'Xffl-'.40; Texan and Indians, 5-'.ll!_*3; stockers and feeders t2.5Gtg13.60. Receipts,0..00; shipments. 3H; the market was steady
andlsc higher: prices r_!i,-dJ Sl.74*jiJ,"».S):
bins _» 'de.«, 5">.5C@5.70. Sheep-Receipts,
1.100 :shipments, none; muttons, S4. 1.80lambs, "55.-' ©5.75.. _.

Petroleum.
New York, Aug. —Petroleum openedweak, advanced lftc, closing weak; Penn-jfylvania spot sales, 20.000 bbls: opening al56***-c; highest, 563^c; lowest, £s tec; closing)

oai&c: September option sales. 55.000 bbls,
opening at 57c; highest. 57c; lowest, 55*^>c,
closing at 55ftc; Lima oil, no sales; totalsales, 75,000 bbls.

Oil Market.*-;.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. 16.—National Transit

certificates opened at 57ftc, closed atss**icthighest, 57 ftc: lowest. 5E%c.

ST. PAUL Kill.ESTATE.

The following real estate transfers were*registered yesterday:
Edw Kingto Georgie X Van Leuven,

It 10, blk') hovering Park 51,003
.Emma L Aden to MC Fitzgerald, It0.
t

w Anna E Ramsey's addition 1,403Jno J Borum to Wm Hendricks, it 16.subd blk 10.'. LDayton's add . . 3 030
Jno Kochendorfer to Jno llBach, Its 10and 11, Zimmerman's add °(0.Harry \\ er.theroy et al to M Wei's-

'
chaupl. its. blk 13, Michel and Rob-
ertson's add 53QW.miKei 'v and wife toWA

;D-verii,
Par- *',•*'*.-?* *' 5 and 6, LexingtonPark, plat 10 7" 000XV ADavern to Wm B Geery",'same ..'.'. .75,000Ernest Schrader and wife to LudwigJaime, 10 acres inne 14 of sw lisec2. town 28. range 22 ... 4 sqoLudwigJau tee to Ernest Schrader," it

'
.18, hi*2. liuinphrey's add 2 50*1Anson Biatce to Wm J Hawkins, It20,

:

bis <<, St. Anthony Park 1500
tour unpublished ;.... 9.425

Total, 14 transfers 5,823
rrl ci,

"»n__D_»e PERMITS.
The following building oermits were is-sued yesterday:

A Nystrom, Ift-story frame dwelling.
I-aiqmer st., between Earl and Frank £1,500Great Western Ry Co., 1-story brick
blacksmith shop, between Svlvau and
Jackson

*
5 OCOThomas Mullen, 1-story frame building*. Birch St., between Earl and Webster..' 1,003

Eleven minors . 2 SOC
Total, 14 permits SlO,3U*i

MINNEAPOLIS REAL ESTATE.

Deeds were filed for record yesterday as
follows:
Howe Paige to Arthur IICastle. Its 36,

etc.. Brentwood Lake. Minnetonka.. .sl,o3o
Walter E Altera to John MGreer, pt It2, blk 13, supplement to ForestHeights 275West Minneapolis Land Company to L

W Abbott. it 29, bit 20, West Minne-apolis Center 405
Wiiiford Northwav Mfg Co'toPetti-john Cal Breakfast Food Co, It16.

Auditors Subd No. 29 25 000CI)Hammon to George IIiioerr.It i,"
blk 3. Harrison Park, Lake Miung-
tonKa 4-3Jacob 11Read toM AMcEacheru" iv sec
6. town 29, range 24 4 003Edward ADavis to William 11 Godwin!

'
Its9.11, Li,blk 7, Summit Park add...' 7,000

"TompkinsJ Patterson to C A Patter-son, part it5. Vanderburgh'*- subd .. 3,530
Lac Stafford to Theodore F Curtis. It3,

blk 1, Ann XV Johnson's add... '
6 COOMorell DBowen to Clarence XV Bowen • !

It11, bl a. CXV Bowen's au;i...... '. 603Hiram Gibson to Simon X Shannon, it12, blk 33, Wilson's renrr... . '
-''300Simon X Shannon to Hiram Gibson, it
"'

3, Harper's rearr 1009Three unpublished deed5... "'.'.'.".'.".".".".340!530
Total, 15 deeds 8391,080

MINNEAPOLIS BUILDING I'KIIMITS. ,'
The following permits were issued yester-

day: \u25a0 •
Kelson Palan. 2222 Fourteenth ay south,

2-story frame addition to dwelling.. SI.OOOL M Countryman, 611 Fourteenth aysoutheast, 3-story frame dwelling.. . 2 200
Fourteen minor permits ... ........ -1,070

Total, 16 permits.......:'.\u25a0'\u25a0' ..... —..54.270
No Romantic Nonsense Here.

Gardiner (Me.) News.
Anold man by the name of Witham.

who scarcely three months ago buried
his wife, was married again at the
house of .John Ripley, of I'ittston, yes-
terday. The bride was an old stager,
used to it.

FOUWO RUH -JIH6 ATLARGE
Two horses: one bay, weight about 1,000

pounds, aud one "buckskin," weight about
850 or 900: both with some white in fore-head. Will be sold in front of the public
pound. on Eagle street, the 20th day of Au-
gust, 1892, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said date, to the highest bidder for cash, if
not sooner redeemed.

C. J. PALMER,Poundmaster.
Dated Aug. 17, 1892.

A CURED MAN.

BEGINNING. THIRD WEEK. SIXTH WEEK. I
"Photographed from "Life. !

SI'XONKKVK, the great Turkish -IWri-ul.Jlestiib, is the only preparation that willeffectthe ina-rieal results "jo«n above. Cures NervousDebility,Wabefuiness.LostManhood.l'vil Dreams1am inthe Back and all wasting disease, causedby errors, of youth,over exertion or the excessiveuse of tobacco, opium or stimulants, wbich'um-mately lead to consumption, insanity and suie de.Sold at $1per box, six for$5. witha written cv ir-anty to cure or money refunded. Circulars free atour office or sent bymail. Address InternationalMedical Association, 269 Dearborn B—.ChiC-go lit-
FOB SALE IN ST. I'Al'l,,MINX..BY

"" '
L.Mnssetter, Co". V'nt- «...

-—
1 <ti, B. „„ff._

or at-y'u*'""'atura
f
i
>-:iTchtarrt_lk^

_S3S^7»
\u2666
0l«the aid orpublicity ofaW%M&^}?T-. |>on"Poiscnou9 andt«3»;

H-ninmitee(l not to ttriciureT

~—
\u25a0*-

JStk
%___#
Hat-Pet"- by Baker-Levy Chemical Co.. Chicag

VAnIuIJULLkl,he recipe "that euredmeVAniUIIULLEJhe recipe that cured m..„_, - - Free to anyone, ' *

1- fa.Franklin, Music Dealer, Mar-mall Mia"")
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